Week of Monday, April 28, 2014
Check out our Website: www.larchesudbury.org
THIS WEEK AT L’ARCHE SUDBURY

What’s happening?
Weekend April 26 & 27:
Carolyn on call
Monday April 28:
Servant Leadership Workshop

Emmaus:
Paulette was very happy to spend Easter
weekend with Sister Bernadette, Alain went
to his papas for the weekend and
celebrated with him,

Tuesday April 29:
Servant Leadership Workshop
NO prayer

Roma was in Orillia for the weekend and
came home well stocked with chocolate
and some nice new clothes

Weekend May 3 & 4:
Teresa on call

Just when we thought life was about to be
quiet and boring, we were blessed with two
young men who came to our Tuesday
prayer and shared their gift of drumming
with us. All of us here at Emmaus very
much enjoyed the drumming, As well we
were so fortunate to have them and Teresa
with her family come to our house for dinner
and were able to further enjoy a private
drumming session in our home! And some
of us were even able to participate! It was
awesome!

Galilee
Last Saturday, we said goodbye to Maggie
and Chrystal who left for their trip to Cuba.
We all wish them a great time and we are
excited to hear about the fun they had.
Maggie and Chrystal will be returning on
Sunday.

Emmaus was busy Wednesday soaking up
the sun and enjoying the great day of the
spring weather that is starting to feel like a
bit of a commodity lately we enjoyed time
sitting on the deck listening to music,
singing, and even had our dinner at the
picnic table with our special guest Faith
who came to enjoy a salmon supper with
us!

Everyone had a great Easter. On Sunday,
we went to church and saw everyone in
their Easter best. We then came home and
enjoyed a nice brunch prepared for us by
Janet. After the cleanup of brunch we all
had a great time searching for our Easter
Baskets. To end Easter, we enjoyed the
meal that we shared with the Community at
Cana.

Everyone is looking forward to the bowling
banquet on Thursday this week which is
also the last day of bowling...time for good
food, good fun and good byes till next
season starts again!
Emmaus was happy to participate in the
Earth day school yard clean up with
Paulette, it was a nice way to acknowledge
earth day and be a part of the larger
community we live in. The children at the
school seem equally enthusiastic! Thanks
to Suzanne for the motivation.

On Saturday, Victoria, Kenny and Katie,
started spring cleaning with sweeping all of

the sand off the drive way. It was hard work
but the driveway looks great.

Upcoming Events:
April 20 Easter Dinner
April 26 Mandatory Formation for relief
assistants/volunteers 2-4 at Cana
April 28 and 29 Servant Leadership
workshop for full time assistants
April 30 Living Through the Arts
May 3 L'Arche North Bay Community
Annual Fundraising Walk
May 7 Living Through the Arts
May 9 & 10 Community Weekend
May 20 Community Night

May
Birthdays
Glorua 2
Jenn CC 15
Alain 22
Caroline P 26
Abhilash 25
Donalda 29

PLEASE PRAY FOR …
 For all those grieving
someone they love… Chrystal and
her family as they grieve the loss of
her cousin, Teresa and her family as they
grieve the loss of Teresa's Dad and for
Sharon and her family as they grieve the
loss of Paul Murphy.
.
For all those who are Sick 
 For those who have asked for our
prayers for all of the L'Arche
Communities that are going through
leadership changes, for Claire as she goes
through the heeling process for her ankle.
For all our Blessings 
 We pray in Gratitude 
Welcome All News Items, Pictures or
Articles Written By Community Members,
Especially Core Members.
Victoria Melcher
v.melcher@hotmail.com
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On Tuesday, the community went out and
helped the students of Alexander Public
School with their Earth Day School Yard
Clean Up! It is just one small gesture
towards helping Mother Earth and building
new relationships in the greater community.

Outreach
L'Arche Sudbury is participating in this
year's Hike for Hospice on May 4 at Bell
Park. Maison Vale Hospice played a vital
role in end of life care for our friend Lorrie
Evershed and supported her and the rest of
L'Arche so well that now it is our turn to give
back.
You can simply support our fundraising
efforts by making a donation to our team,
"L'Arche Sudbury" or you can join us for the
walk and fundraise to help us meet our
$1000 goal.
To make a donation or join the team,
please go
to http://chpca.convio.net/site/TR/Hike/Gen
eral?pg=entry&fr_id=1087
Our team name is L'Arche Sudbury. The
password is Emmaus.
Thanks for your support!

